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Abstract
This survey investigated the perceptions of 177 respondents on the value, socioeconomic roles, husbandry practices, 
health and welfare of donkeys in six communities from the //Kharas region of Namibia. Most respondents were males 
(71.2%) over 40 years of age (37.3%), of the Nama tribe (79.7%) that were unemployed (74.6%). Most of the respon-
dents’ households owned up to three donkeys (47.5%) which were mostly inherited (45.8%). The monetary value of 
donkeys ranged from US$67.00-100.00. Donkey-drawn carts with more than four donkeys/cart (50.8%) were used 
for 30 to 50 km journeys once/week (81.4%). Most respondents did not house (78%), feed (71.2%) or water (67.8%) 
their donkeys. Donkeys grazed extensively and drank water from communal water points. Most respondents ate don-
key meat in not more than four meals/week (81.4%) though 62.7% of all respondents preferred donkey meat to other 
meat. Beating and routine husbandry practices like castration, ear-notching and hot iron branding were perceived as the 
main causes of pain in donkeys (59.3% and 40.7%, respectively). Lameness, ataxia and dyspnoea/diaphoresis (45.8%, 
25.4% and 23.7%, respectively) were the perceived signs of pain, whilst anorexia/poor body condition and skin lesions 
(40.7% and 40.7%, respectively) were the perceived signs of illness reported by the respondents. Diseased donkeys 
were treated with Aloe vera (76.3%). Despite the majority of respondents (76.3%) reporting scarcity of veterinary ser-
vices, diseased donkeys were reported by 49.2% of the respondents. The central role of donkeys in the livelihoods of 
respondents from the //Kharas region necessitates improvement of donkey health and welfare through better veterinary 
services, education and awareness campaigns. 
Keywords: Donkeys; Husbandry; Welfare; Illness; //Kharas

Background

Donkeys are an important farm animal species that descended from the African wild ass 
(Equusafricanus), which evolved within and adapted to dry and mountainous conditions 
with limited access to water and poor quality sparse vegetation[1-4]. The low cost of pur-
chase and maintenance of donkeys, their relatively small size, ease of training and han-
dling, highly effective digestive system and their ability to withstand thirst has endeared 
them to small scale farmers and the poor living in peri-urban, remote and hostile environ-
ments with no infrastructure and road access[5,6]. 
 The current world donkey population is between 43 and 44.3 million[5,7-9], half of 
which are reportedly in Asia, with over 25% in Africa[5] and the majority of the remain-
der in South America[10]. Over 32% of African donkeys are resident in Ethiopia[11-13] with 
smaller isolated populations in west Africa[2,14-17], Kenya[18], southern Africa[6,19-21], includ-
ing Namibia[22]. There are few studies with much variation documenting donkey population 
estimates in Namibia. Mudamburi et al., (2004) estimated the donkey population in the 
Northern Communal areas (NCA) of Namibia at more than 32 297. There is an estimated 
population of 159,000 donkeys in Namibia[23].
 Since their domestication, donkeys have been used as beasts of burden[24], pro-
viding traction and transport for humanity[25,26]. They play important socio-economic roles 
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in the household[16] agriculture[27], industry/commerce[12] and in 
human medicine and/or nutrition[2]. They are used for perform-
ing household chores such as fetching water, firewood, charcoal 
dung and carrying farm produce to homesteads or for taking raw 
grain to grinding mills[2,28,29]. In Pastoralist systems, donkeys are 
used to transport household effects and even entire households 
when herders move from one place to another[24]. More recent-
ly, donkeys have also gained a role as pets and companion ani-
mals[4,24].
 Donkeys play a major role in the agricultural economy 
of communities through provision ofmanure, draught power for 
tillage, planting and weeding and transportation of farm pro-
duce[2,16,21,30]. They are also importantin the construction industry 
for the transportation of building materials such as bricks, sand, 
graveland cement[28,31,32]. Donkeys have also been used to con-
duct military campaigns[19] to carry arms of war and ammunition 
in remote and inaccessible places[28,33]. 
 According to some authors donkeys have been found 
as the most cost-effective mode of transport in peri-urban com-
munities for farmers and merchants[33,34]. Donkeys are used for 
income generation through carting goods, ferrying people and 
tourists’ riding tours[11,12,35]. In addition, donkeys can be hired 
to other people in exchange for cash or other goods. Donkey 
buying and selling has been identified as a lucrative business in 
Nigeria[2] and Ethiopia[34].
 Donkeys also play important roles in human nutrition, 
medicine and cosmetics[4,36,37]. It has been reported that donkey 
milk is a very good replacement for cattle milk in infants with 
bovine milk allergies and an effective skin toner[37]. Some com-
munities value donkey meat very highly[4]. Less common roles 
of donkeys include being used in police patrol duties and as 
guard animals for sheep against predators on farms[32,38].
 Despite all the advantages that donkeys present to their 
care-givers, owners and society at large, they often suffer from 
poor husbandry practices[32,39,40], poorhealth[16,21], mistreatment 
and therefore compromised welfare[11,12]. Reasons for this poor 
quality of life visited on donkeys by their care-givers include 
poverty and negative attitudes (regarding animals as instru-
ments) [26]. Some donkeys sufferneglect[5,13] and are often beaten 
in the course of their duties[21,39,40]. Furthermore, Governments 
of developing countries rarely make budgetary provisions for 
the health and welfare of less regarded species like donkeys. 
Poor husbandry practices and work ethic including poor hous-
ing[32,39], inadequate feed and water[29] often result in donkeys 
being plagued by poor body condition[31] poor hoofcare[40], poor 
harnessing[28,34] and overworking in hot and dry climaticcondi-
tions[17,20].
 The world over, non-governmental organizations such 
as SPANA, Donkey Sanctuary[4], Brooke[27,31], Society for the 
Protection of Animals Abroad[15] have intervened by taking over 
responsibility for primary healthcare and welfare awareness 
campaigns. Although the SPCA is heavily involved in general 
animal welfare, they are more into pets and policing of welfare 
abuses of farm and pet animals in urban and peri-urban centres. 
These organizations have funded research to gain a better under-
standing of the conditions leading to poor donkey welfare and 
educational awareness campaigns to reduce thebane.
 Donkey welfare can be assessed using direct, indi-
rect or a combination of both methods[41,42]. Direct or animal 

based methods use primary data obtained directly from the 
animals throughphysical examination and/or body condition 
scoring[3,11,35], behavioural and emotional parameter measure-
ment[15,20]. Indirect methods include surveys in which informa-
tion obtained from secondary sources (owners, animal health 
owners) through questionnaires[14,32,43] and focussed group dis-
cussions[28] or rapid rural appraisals are  used[22]. In the past, don-
keywelfare assessment was done through evaluation of the five 
freedoms[44] but more recent tools such as the Hands-On Donkey 
Tool  have been developed[25].
 Donkeys obviously play important socioeconomic 
roles such as supplying energy requirement for the homestead, 
farm and the local economy in certain parts of Namibia. There 
are several studies, bringing to the fore, the roles of donkeys, 
their problems and some proposed solutions globally[4,25,27,35,45], 
on the African continent[5,15,40], the sub region[20,21,46] and even in 
Namibia[22]. Reports from Namibia are rare. Onestudy reported 
on donkeys from the NCD of Namibia[22], another one reported 
on proposed solutions for donkey road traffic accidents(Jones 
and Hay, 2005) but there are no reports from the southern re-
gions of Namibia. The objective of this study was, therefore, 
to investigate the demographics, ownership patterns, husbandry 
practices, health management practices, welfare and socioeco-
nomic roles of donkeys in six communities insouthern Namibia.

Materials and Methods

Study area 
Six villages in the //Kharas region of southern Namibia, name-
ly Berseba, Bethanie, Gainhas, Kutsenhoes, Vaalgras and Tses 
were randomly chosen for this study. Due to the semi-desert to 
desert conditions prevailing in this region, donkeys are an im-
portant mode of transport and a valuable resource. The //Kharas 
region is characterised by a Nama-Karoo biome dominated by 
grassy, dwarf shrub land receiving 100-250mm of annual rain-
fall[47].

Study sample  
The study sample comprised of the responding donkey owners 
from the six selected villages. The sample size (n=177) was de-
termined by using the formula for sample size calculation[48] at 
95% confidence level and the population of donkey owners reg-
istered within the six villages under study (N=328):

n = N*X / (X + N – 1),

Where,

X = Zα/22*p*(1-p)/MOE2

Zα/2 is the critical value of the Normal distribution at α/2, α is 
0.05 and the critical value is 1.96), MOE is the margin of error, p 
is the sample proportion, and N is the population size.
 The questionnaires which were used had fixed-alter-
native (negative/affirmative responses), scale (perceived val-
ues and prices of animals and accessories) and open-ended 
questions. Trained assistants with a good command of local 
languages administered the questionnaires to the respondents. 
Information gathered included the demographic characteristics 
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of donkey owners, the perceived value of donkeys, husbandry 
practices pertaining to donkeys, dietary preferences of donkey 
owners, practices relating to the role of the donkey in the trans-
portation of village inhabitants, the general perceptions of don-
key health and the level of veterinary care.

Statistical analysis 
A summary of the responses from respondents was tallied on a 
Microsoft Excel 2013 spreadsheet. Questions were then parti-
tionedinto separate tables within which categories of between 
two and five were designed to classify these responses. The 
Pearson’s Chi square test was used to test for dependence/inde-
pendence of the responses on the villages under study whereby 

p≤0.05 was considered significant. The adjusted residuals meth-
ods were used post hoc for further analysis of significant chi 
square results. The Z-test for comparison of proportions was 
used to compare overall proportions of responses and likewise 
p ≤ 0.05 was considered significant. The Statistical Package for 
Social Sciences (SPSS) version 25 was the chosen software for 
statistical analysis.

Results 

As shown in Table 1, the respondents under study were from 
Berseba, Bethanie, Gainhas, Kutsenhoes, Tses and Vaalgras 
(20.3%, 32.2%, 16.9%, 6.8%, 5.1% and 18.6%; respectively, n 

Table 1: Demographic summary of the respondents (n=177) sampled from six villages in southern Namibia.
Category Berseba (%) Bethanie (%) Gainhas (%) Kutsenhoes (%) Tses (%) Vaalgras (%) Total (%)
Gender of respondent
Female 3,4 5,1 8,5 5,1* 0,0 6,8 28,8a

Male 16,9 27,1 8,5 1,7 5,1 11,9 71,2a

Age category 
<30years 8,5 13,6 3,4 3,4 0,0 6,8 35,6
30 to <40years 5,1 10,2 1,7 1,7 1,7 6,8 27,1a

≥40years 6,8 8,5 11,9* 1,7 3,4 5,1 37,3a

Tribe
Damara 0,0 1,7 0,0 0,0 0,0 5,1* 6,8b

Herero 1,7 0,0 0,0 1,7 1,7* 1,7 6,8a

Nama 15,3 30,5* 16,9 3,4 1,7 11,9 79,7abc

Oorlam 3,4 0,0 0,0 1,7 1,7* 0,0 6,8c
Household size 
up to 4 8,5 11,9 8,5 3,4 3,4 6,8 42,4a

5 to 9 6,8 18,6* 5,1 0,0 0,0 3,4 33,9b

above 10 5,1 1,7 3,4 3,4 1,7 8,5* 23,7ab

Gender of Household head 
Female 11,9* 8,5 3,4 3,4 0,0 3,4 30,5a

Male 8,5 23,7 13,6 3,4 5,1 15,3 69,5a

Highest Educational level 
None 13,6* 11,9 0,0 1,7 3,4 3,4 33,9de

Primary 3,4 8,5 3,4 0,0 1,7 3,4 20,3acd

Secondary 1,7 11,9 11,9* 3,4 0,0 11,9 40,7ab

Tertiary 1,7 0,0 1,7 1,7* 0,0 0,0 5,1bce

Number of employed household members
None 16,9 25,4 10,2 3,4 5,1 13,6 74,6abc

One 3,4 3,4 5,1 3,4* 0,0 1,7 16,9ade

Two 0,0 3,4 0,0 0,0 0,0 3,4 6,8bdf

Three 0,0 0,0 1,7* 0,0 0,0 0,0 1,7cef

Annual income per household (NAD$)
None 5,1 20,3* 8,5 1,7 1,7 1,7 39,0abc

up to 15000 11,9* 6,8 3,4 1,7 0,0 10,2 33,9ade

15001 to 30000 3,4 5,1 3,4 1,7 1,7 5,1 20,3bdf

over 30000 0,0 0,0 1,7 1,7 1,7* 1,7 6,8cef

Total 20,3 32,2 16,9 6,8 5,1 18,6 100,0
Total Proportions bearing the same suffixabcdef were significantly different since p≤0.05; *Village proportions greater than expected since p≤0.05.
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= 177). The proportions of male and female respondents varied 
with the village under study [X2(5, n=177) = 30.91, p<0.001]. 
Overall, the proportion of male respondents was significantly 
greater than that of the females (p<0.001). The proportion of 
female respondents in Kutsenhoes was greater than expected 
(5.1%, p<0.05). The proportions of the age categories of respon-
dents was dependent on the village studied [X2(10, n=177) = 
26, p<0.01]. The proportion of respondents aged over 40years 
of age in Gainhas was greater than expected (11.9%, p<0.05). 
Overall, the proportion of respondents aged over 40years were 
significantly greater than that of those aged between 30 and 
40years (p<0.05).
 The proportional distribution of respondents’ tribes was 
dependent on the villages under study [X2(15, n=177) = 84.72, 
p<.001]. The proportions of Nama respondents in Bethanie, 
Herero respondents in Tses, Oorlam respondents in Tses and 
Damara respondents in Vaalgras were greater than expected 
(30.5%, 1.7%, 1.7% and 5.1%; respectively, p<0.05). The num-

ber of respondents from the Nama tribe were significantly great-
er than the rest of the tribes (79.7%, p<0.001). The categorised 
number of household members was dependent on the villages 
under study [X2(10, n=177) = 40.67, p<0.001]. The proportion 
of respondents from Bethanie whose households had five to nine 
members and those from Vaalgras whose households had more 
than 10 members were greater than expected (18.6% and 8.5%; 
respectively, p<0.05). Overall, the proportion of respondents 
from households with not more than four members was signifi-
cantly greater than expected. 
 The proportions of male and female headed house-
holds from whence the respondents came were dependent on the 
village under study [X2(5, n=177) = 213.55, p<0.001], but the 
proportion of male heads of households was significantly great-
er than that of female heads of households (69.5% and 30.5%; 
respectively, p<0.001). The proportion of female headed house-
holds in Berseba was greater than expected (11.9%, p<0.05). The 
proportional distribution of the highest level of education of the 

Table 2: Summary of donkey ownership by respondents from six villages in southern Namibia
Category Berseba (%) Bethanie (%) Gainhas (%) Kutsenhoes (%) Tses (%) valgras (%) Total (%)
Respondents who owned donkey(s)
Affirmative 3,4 3,4 5,1 3,4 3,4* 1,7 20,3a

Negative 16,9 28,8 11,9 3,4 1,7 16,9 79,7a

Number of animals owned
None 0,0 5,1* 0,0 0,0 0,0 0,0 5,1bcd

1 to 5 8,5 8,5 0,0 1,7 1,7 10,2* 30,5c

6 to 20 11,9* 5,1 10,2 0,0 1,7 6,8 35,6ab

more than 20 0,0 13,6 6,8 5,1* 1,7 1,7 28,8ad

Number of donkeys owned 
up to 3 11,9 18,6 3,4 3,4 3,4 6,8 47,5ab

4 to 6 6,8 8,5 5,1 1,7 1,7 11,9* 35,6ac

7 to 10 1,7 5,1 8,5* 1,7 0,0 0,0 16,9bc

Source of donkeys 
Barter trade 1,7 0,0 1,7 0,0 0,0 3,4* 6,8df

Purchase 1,7 5,1 5,1 5,1* 5,1 6,8 28,8aefg

Gift 3,4 5,1 1,7 0,0 0,0 0,0 10,2be

Gift and inheritance 1,7 6,8* 0,0 0,0 0,0 0,0 8,5cg

Inheritance 11,9 15,3 8,5 0,0 3,4 6,8 45,8abcd

Perceived cost of a donkey
600 to <1000 5,1 8,5 1,7 1,7 0,0 15,3* 32,2ac

1000 to <1500 15,3 18,6 11,9 5,1 1,7 1,7 54,2ab

>1500 0,0 5,1 3,4 0,0 3,4* 1,7 13,6bc

Source of cart and restraint equipment 
Barter trade 1,7 0,0 1,7 1,7 1,7 1,7 8,5cde

Purchase 0,0 5,1 5,1 1,7 0,0 8,5* 20,3ad

Self-made 15,3 22,0 5,1 1,7 3,4 8,5 55,9abc

Gift and/or inheritance 3,4 5,1 5,1 1,7 0,0 0,0 15,3be

Housing provision for donkeys
Negative 13,6 25,4 13,6 5,1 3,4 16,9 78,0a

Affirmative 6,8 6,8 3,4 1,7 1,7 1,7 22,0a

Total 20,3 32,2 16,9 6,8 5,1 18,6 100,0
Total Proportions bearing the same suffixabcdef were significantly different since p≤0.05; *Village proportions within same category greater than 
expected since p≤0.05.
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respondents was dependent on the village under study [X2(15, 
n=177) = 72.33, p<.001]. Overall, the proportion of respondents 
with secondary level education was significantly greater than the 
rest (40.7%, p<0.001). The proportion of respondents with no 
education from Berseba, those with secondary level education 
from Gainhas and those with tertiary level education from Kut-
senhoes were greater than expected (13.6%, 11.9% and 1.7%; 
respectively, p<0.05). 
 The proportional distribution of employed family mem-
bers per household was dependent on the village under study 
[X2(15, n=177) = 46.11, p<0.001]. Overall, the proportion of 
respondents that came from households where no one was em-
ployed was significantly greater than the rest (74.6%, p<0.001). 
The proportion of respondents whose households had at least 
one employed household member was significantly greater than 
those whose household members were unemployed (61% and 
39%; respectively, p<0.001). Respondents from Gainhas whose 
households had three employed family members and those from 
Kutsenhoes whose households had only one employed mem-
ber had a greater proportion than expected (1.7% and 3.4%; 
respectively, p<0.05). The level of income from members of 
the respondents’ households was dependent on the village un-
der study [X2(15, n=177) = 62.57, p<0.001]. The proportions of 
members of respondents’ households  from Berseba earning less 
than US$1000 per annum, those unemployed from Bethanie and 
those earning more than US$2000 per annum from Tses were 
greater than expected (11.9%, 20.3% and 1.7%; respectively, 
p<0.05). 
 As shown in Table 2, the proportion of respondents 
that owned donkeys was dependent on the village under study 
[X2(5, n=177) = 26.43, p<0.001]. The proportion of respondents 
from Tses that owned donkeys was greater than expected (3.5%, 
p<0.05). Overall, results showthat the proportion of respondents 
that did not own donkeys was significantly greater than those 
that owned donkeys (79.7% and 20.3%; respectively, p<0.001). 
The ownership of donkeys by respondents’ households was 
dependent on the village under study [X2(15, n=177) = 85.69, 

p<.001]. The proportion of respondents from households in 
Berseba owning six to 20 animals, households from Bethanie 
owning no animals, households from Kutsenhoes owning more 
than 20animals and those from Vaalgras owning not more than 
five animals were greater than expected (11.9%, 5.1%, 5.1% and 
10.2%; respectively, p<0.05). Overall, however, the proportions 
of respondents’ households owning six to 20 animals were sig-
nificantly greater than the rest (35.6%, p<0.05).
 The proportional ownership of donkeys by respondents’ 
households was dependent on the villages under study [X2(10, 
n=177) = 46.45, p<.001]. The proportion of respondents from 
Gainhas whose households owned seven to 10donkeys and those 
from Vaalgras whose households owned four to six donkeys 
were significantly greater than expected (8.5% and 11.9%; re-
spectively, p<0.05). Overall, however, the proportion of respon-
dents whose households owned not more than three donkeys 
were significantly greater than the rest (47.5%, p=0.02). The 
source of donkeys for respondents’ households was dependent 
on the villages under study [X2(20, n=177) = 76.97, p<.001]. 
The proportions of respondents’ households in Bethanie that 
obtained donkeys from inheritance or as gifts, those from Kut-
senhoes that purchased donkeys and those from Vaalgras that 
obtained donkeys through barter-trading were greater than ex-
pected (6.8%, 5.1% and 3.4%; respectively, p<0.05). Overall, 
however, the proportion of respondents’ households that ob-
tained donkeys through inheritance was significantly greater 
than the rest (45.8%, p<0.05). 
 The perceived value of a donkey was dependent on the 
village under study [X2(10, n=177) = 79.4, p<.001]. The pro-
portion of respondents from Tses that perceived the value of a 
donkey to be in excess of US$100 and those from Vaalgras that 
perceived the value of a donkey to be US$40-67 were greater 
than expected (3.4% and 15.3%; respectively, p<0.05). Overall, 
however, the proportion of respondents perceiving the value of 
a donkey to be US$67-100 was significantly greater than those 
from the other categories (54.2%, p<0.05). The source of carts 
and restraint equipment for respondents was dependent on the 

Table 3: Summary of feed and water provisions for donkeys from six villages in Southern Namibia
Category Berseba (%) Bethanie (%) Gainhas (%) Kutsenhoes (%) Tses (%) valgras (%) Total (%)
Purchase of donkey feed 
Affirmative 8,5 3,4 5,1 1,7 3,4 6,8 28,8a

Negative 11,9 28,8 11,9 5,1 1,7 11,9 71,2a

Cost of donkey feed/week (US$)
up to 6.7 1,7 1,7 0,0 0,0 1,7 3,4 8,5ce

6.7 to 13.3 1,7 1,7 3,4* 0,0 0,0 0,0 6,8bd

>13.3 5,1 0,0 1,7 1,7 1,7 3,4 13,6ade

No feed purchased 11,9 28,8* 11,9 5,1 1,7 11,9 71,2abc

Source of drinking water for donkeys 
House 11,9* 8,5 1,7 1,7 1,7 6,8 32,2a

Water point 8,5 23,7 15,3 5,1 3,4 11,9 67,8a

Frequency of donkeys’ drinking 
Daily 18,6* 8,5 10,2 3,4 5,1* 6,8 52,5
Every other day 1,7 23,7* 6,8 3,4 0,0 11,9 47,5
Total 20,3 32,2 16,9 6,8 5,1 18,6 100,0

Total Proportions bearing the same suffixabcdef were significantly different since p≤0.05; *Village proportions within same category greater than 
expected since p≤0.05.
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village under study [X2(15, n=177) = 58.74, p<0.001]. The pro-
portion of respondents from Vaalgras that purchased carts and 
restraint equipment was greater than expected (8.5%, p<0.05). 
Overall, however, the proportion of respondents relying on self-
made carts and restraint equipment was significantly greater 
than the rest (55.9%, p<0.001). The proportion of respondents 
that had housing provisions for donkeys was independent of the 
village under study [X2(5, n=177) = 6.73, p=0.24]. Overall, how-
ever, the proportion of respondents that did not have housing 
provisions for their donkeys was significantly greater than those 
that had housing provisions for their donkeys (78% and 22%; 
respectively, p<0.001).
 As shown in Table 3 below, the proportion of respon-
dents that purchased feed for donkeys was dependent on the 
villages under study [X2(5, n=177) = 19.5, p=0.01]. The propor-
tion of respondents from Bethanie and Gainhas who did not pur-
chase feed for donkeys and those from Gainhas who purchased 
feed for donkeys were greater than expected (28.8%, 11.9% 
and 5.1%; respectively, p<0.05). Overall, the proportion of re-
spondents who did not purchase donkey feed were significantly 
greater than those that purchased feed for donkeys (71.2% and 
28.8%; respectively, p<0.001). The cost of donkey feed at the 

disposal of the respondents was dependent on the village under 
study [X2(15, n=177) = 47.58, p=0.001]. The proportion of re-
spondents that spent US$6.70-US$13.33 per week on donkey 
feed from Gainhas and the proportion of respondents that did not 
purchase donkey feed from Bethanie were greater than expect-
ed (3.4% and 28.8%; respectively, p<0.05). Overall, however, 
the proportion of respondents purchasing donkey feed for more 
than US$13.33 were significantly greater than those purchasing 
donkey feed for US$6.70-US$13.33 per week (13.6% and 6.8%; 
respectively, p<0.05).
 The source of drinking water for donkeys was depen-
dent on the village under study [X2(5, n=177) = 19.49, p<0.01]. 
The proportion of respondents in Berseba whose donkeys had 
access to drinking water at the house were greater than expected 
(11.9%, p<0.05). Overall, however, the proportion of respon-
dents whose donkeys depended on water points, away from the 
houses, for drinking water were significantly greater than the 
proportion of respondents whose donkeys had access to drinking 
water at the house (67.8% and 32.2%; respectively, p<0.001). 
The frequency of the access of donkeys to drinking water was 
dependent on the village under study [X2(5, n=177) = 50.12, 
p=0.001]. The proportion of respondents in Berseba and Tses 

Table 4: Summary of the role of donkeys in the diets of the inhabitants of six villages in Southern Namibia
Category Berseba (%) Bethanie (%) Gainhas (%) Kutsenhoes (%) Tses (%) valgras (%) Total (%)
Preferred qualities for meat donkeys
Good body condition 
and healthy

6,8 15,3 6,8 5,1 1,7 6,8 42,4abc

Non-working donkey 3,4 6,8 1,7 0,0 1,7 3,4 16,9be

Mature donkey 8,5 3,4 5,1 1,7 1,7 3,4 23,7ade

Young donkey 1,7 6,8 3,4 0,0 0,0 5,1 16,9cd

Number of meals with donkey meat per week
Up to 4 20,3* 27,1 15,3 3,4 3,4 11,9 81,4a

More than 4 0,0 5,1 1,7 3,4* 1,7 6,8* 18,6a

Number of people fed on one donkey
Up to 10 10,2 18,6 11,9 3,4 1,7 3,4 49,2abc

11 to 20 10,2 6,8 5,1 1,7 3,4 6,8 33,9ade

21 to 30 0,0 1,7 0,0 1,7* 0,0 0,0 3,4be

more than 30 0,0 5,1 0,0 0,0 0,0 8,5* 13,6cd

Preferred meat type 
Beef 1,7 5,1 0,0 0,0 1,7 1,7 10,2beh

Chicken 0,0 0,0 5,1* 0,0 0,0 3,4 8,5cfg

Donkey 15,3 23,7 8,5 5,1 1,7 8,5 62,7abcd

Sheep/goat 1,7 3,4 1,7 1,7 1,7 5,1 15,3aefi

All of the above 1,7 0,0 1,7 0,0 0,0 0,0 3,4dghi

Method of donkey slaughter 
Jugular exsanguination 18,6 23,7 13,6 5,1 3,4 11,9 76,3a

Head shot 1,7 8,5 3,4 1,7 1,7 6,8 23,7a

Support for trading in donkey skin 
Negative 3,4 6,8 5,1 1,7 0,0 0,0 16,9a

Affirmative 16,9 25,4 11,9 5,1 5,1 18,6* 83,1a

Total 20,3 32,2 16,9 6,8 5,1 18,6 100,0

Total Proportions bearing the same suffixabcdef were significantly different since p≤0.05; *Village proportions within same category greater than 
expected since p≤0.05.
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whose donkeys had daily access to water and those in Bethanie 
whose donkeys had access to drinking water every alternate day 
were greater than expected (18.6%, 5.1% and 23.7%; respec-
tively, p<0.05). Overall, however, there was no significant dif-
ference in the proportions of respondents whose donkeys had 
daily access to drinking water and the proportion of respondents 
whose donkeys had access to drinking water on alternate days 
(52.5% and 47.5%; respectively, p>0.05).
 As shown in Table 4, the proportions of respondent-pre-
ferred qualities in the choice of donkeys for human consumption 
were dependent on the village under study [X2(15, n=177) = 
27.74, p=0.02]. Overall, the proportion of respondents that pre-
ferred donkeys with healthy-looking bodies in good condition 
was significantly greater than those that preferred non-working 
donkeys, mature donkeys and young donkeys (42.4%, 16.9%, 
23.7% and 16.9%; respectively, p<0.001). The proportion of 
meals containing donkey meat eaten by respondents was depen-
dent on the village under study [X2(5, n=177) = 25.92, p<0.01]. 
The proportions of respondents from Berseba eating not more 
than four meals per week containing donkey meat, those from 
Kutsenhoes and Vaalgras eating more than four meals containing 
donkey per week were greater than expected (20.3%, 3.4% and 
6.8%; respectively, p<0.05). Overall, however, the proportion of 
respondents eating not more than four meals containing donkey 
meat per week were significantly greater than those eating more 
than four meals containing donkey meat per week (81.4% and 
18.6%; respectively, p<0.001).
 The number of people fed on meat from a single donkey 
as perceived by the respondents was dependent on the village 
under study [X2(15, n=177) = 76.84, p<0.01]. The proportions of 
respondents from Kutsenhoes insisting that a single donkey can 
be fed to 21-30 people and respondents from Vaalgras insisting 
that a single donkey can be fed to more than 30 people were 
greater than expected (1.7% and 8.5%; respectively, p<0.05). 
Overall, however, the proportion of respondents that stated that 
a single donkey can be fed to not more than 10 people was sig-
nificantly greater than those that mentioned 11-20 people, those 
that stated 21-30 people and those that suggested more than 30 
people (49.2%, 33.9%, 3.4% and 13.6%; respectively, p<0.001). 
The preference of various meat types by respondents was depen-
dent on the village under study [X2(20, n=177) = 65.04, p<0.01]. 
The proportion of respondents from Gainhas preferring chicken 
meat was greater than expected (5.1%, p<0.05). Overall, how-
ever, the proportion of respondents with a preference for don-
key meat was significantly greater than those with a preference 
for beef, chicken, sheep/goat or with special preference (62.7%, 
10.2%, 8.5%, 15.3% and 3.4%; respectively, p<0.001). The 
preferred method of slaughter for donkeys destined for human 
consumption was independent of the village under study [X2(5, 
n=177) = 8.54, p=13]. Overall, a significantly greater propor-
tion of respondents used jugular exsanguination as a method for 
slaughtering donkeys than a head shot (76.3% and 23.7%; re-
spectively, p<0.001). 
 As shown in Table 4, the attitude of respondents on 
the donkey skin trade was dependent on the village under study 
[X2(5, n=177) = 13.44, p<0.05]. The proportion of respondents 
from Vaalgras in support of the donkey skin trade was greater 
than expected (18.6%). Overall, the proportion of respondents in 
support of the donkey skin trade were significantly greater than 

those against the donkey skin trade (83.1% and 16.9%; respec-
tively, p<0.001).
 As shown in Table 5, the respondents’ ownership of 
mechanised transport was dependent on the village under study 
[X2(10, n=177) = 52.74, p<0.001]. The proportion of respon-
dents from Kutsenhoes that owned motor vehicles and those 
from Vaalgas that did not own mechanised transport were greater 
than expected (3.4% and 18.6%; respectively, p<0.05). Overall, 
there was no significant difference in the proportions of respon-
dents that owned motor vehicles and of those that owned bicy-
cles (8.5% and 10.2%; respectively, p>0.05). Furthermore, the 
overall proportion of respondents that did not own mechanised 
transport was significantly greater than the overall proportion 
of respondents that owned mechanised transport (81.3% and 
18.7%; respectively, p<0.001). The cost of travel to the nearest 
town was dependent on the village under study [X2(10, n=177) 
= 87.17, p<0.001]. The proportion of respondents from Bethanie 
with no travel costs, the proportion of respondents from Gainhas 
with travel costs of up to US$6.70 and the respondents from 
Vaalgras with travel costs above US$6.70 were greater than ex-
pected (15.3%, 13.6% and 11.9%; respectively, p<0.05). How-
ever, there was no significant difference between the proportions 
of respondents with travel costs below and above US$6.70 
(37.3% and 39%; respectively, p>0.05).
 The proportions of the respondents’ preferential qual-
ities for draught donkeys were dependent on the village under 
study [X2(15, n=177) = 51.42, p<0.001]. Overall, the propor-
tions of respondents preferring alert and active donkeys and 
those preferring strong donkeys in good condition were sig-
nificantly greater than the proportion preferring castrated male 
donkeys and those preferring female donkeys (30.5%, 35.6%, 
22% and 11.9%; respectively, p<0.001). The proportions of the 
respondents’ undesirable qualities for donkeys destined for use 
as draught animals was dependent on the village under study 
[X2(10, n=177) = 77.01, p<0.001]. The proportion of respon-
dents from Berseba disqualifying old donkeys and those in poor 
body condition for use as a source of draught power, those from 
Kutsenhoes disqualifying inactive and non-compliant donkeys 
and those from Vaalgras disqualifying pregnant donkeys were 
greater than expected (18.6%, 3.4% and 11.9%; respectively, 
p<0.05). Overall, however, the proportion of respondents that 
disqualified donkeys for old age and poor condition was signifi-
cantly greater than those that disqualified donkeys for inactivity 
and non-compliance and for pregnancy (61%, 17% and 22%; 
respectively, p<0.001)
 The maximum distances travelled by respondents 
and their donkeys were dependent on the village under [X2(10, 
n=177) = 75.49, p<0.001]. The proportion of respondents from 
Berseba and Kutsenhoes travelling 30 to ≤ 50 km by donkey, 
those from Bethanie travelling <30 km, those from Gainhas and 
Vaalgras travelling more than 50 km were greater than expected 
(16.9%, 5.1%, 10.2%, 10.2% and 13.6%; respectively, p<0.05). 
Overall, the proportion of respondents using donkeys to travel 
30 to ≤50 km were significantly greater than those travelling <30 
km and those travelling more than 50 km (49.2%, 16.9% and 
33.9%; respectively, p<0.001). The number of journeys travelled 
by respondents using donkeys per week was dependent on the 
village under study [X2(10, n=177) = 49.87, p<0.001]. The pro-
portion of respondents from Kutsenhoes travelling two journeys 
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by donkey weekly was greater than expected (3.4%, p<0.05). 
Overall, however, the proportion of respondents travelling only 
once weekly by donkey was significantly greater than those trav-
elling twice/week or thrice/week (81.3%, 8.5% and 10.2%; re-
spectively, p<0.001)
 The number of donkeys used by respondents was de-
pendent on the village under study [X2(10, n=177) = 49.79, 
p<0.001]. The proportion of respondents from Berseba using 
three to four donkeys/cart, those from Kutsenhoes using up 
to two donkeys/cart and those from Vaalgras using more than 
four donkeys/cart were greater than expected (11.9%, 3.4% and 
15.3%; respectively, p<0.05). Overall, however, the proportion 
of respondents using more than four donkeys per cart was sig-
nificantly greater than those using three to four donkeys/cart and 
those using up to two donkeys/cart (50.8%, 33.9% and 15.3%; 
respectively, p<0.001).
 The respondents confirmation or negation of the occur-

rence of regular visits from veterinary or para-veterinary per-
sonnel was dependent on the village under study [X2(5, n=177) 
= 14.04, p<0.05]. Overall, the proportion of respondents that did 
not receive regular veterinary visits was significantly greater 
than those that received regular visits (76.3% and 23.7%; re-
spectively, p<0.001).
 The frequency of veterinary visits received by the re-
spondents were dependent on the village under study [X2(10, 
n=177) = 39.9, p<0.001]. The proportion of respondents from 
Bethanie that received two veterinary visits per year and those 
from Kutsenhoes that received one veterinary visit a year were 
greater than expected (8.5% and 3.4%; respectively, p<0.05). 
Overall, however, there was no significant difference between 
the proportions of respondents that received one visit/year and 
those that receive two visits/year (13.6% and 13.6%; respective-
ly, p>0.05). The frequency of disease reported by respondents 
was dependent on the village under study [X2(5, n=177) = 66.93, 

Table 5: Summary of the role of donkeys in the transport of the inhabitants of six villages in Southern Namibia
Category Berseba (%) Bethanie (%) Gainhas (%) Kutsenhoes (%) Tses (%) valgras (%) Total (%)
Ownership of mechanized transport 
None 16,9 27,1 10,2 3,4 5,1 18,6* 81,3ab

Bicycle 1,7 5,1 3,4 0,0 0,0 0,0 10,2a

Motor vehicle 1,7 0,0 3,4 3,4* 0,0 0,0 8,5b

Cost of travel to nearest town by taxi (US$)
None 3,4 15,3* 0,0 1,7 1,7 0,0 22,0ab

up to <6.70 11,9 3,4 13,6* 0,0 3,4 6,8 37,3b

≥6.70 5,1 13,6 3,4 5,1 0,0 11,9* 39,0a

Preferred qualities of donkeys used for draught power
Alert and active 6,8 13,6 6,8 3,4 0,0 0,0 30,5ab

Strong and with good body condition 1,7 10,2 6,8 3,4 3,4 10,2 35,6cd

Castrated male 6,8 5,1 3,4 0,0 1,7 5,1 22,0ac

Female 5,1 3,4 0,0 0,0 0,0 3,4 11,9bd

Undesirable qualities of donkeys used for draught power
Old age, poor body condition or dis-
eased 

18,6* 16,9 11,9 3,4 3,4 6,8 61,0ab

Inactive and non-compliant 1,7 5,1 5,1 3,4* 1,7 0,0 17.0a

Pregnancy 0,0 10,2 0,0 0,0 0,0 11,9* 22,0b

Maximum distance travelled using donkeys
< 30 km 3,4 10,2* 1,7 1,7 0,0 0,0 16,9ac

30 km to < 50 km 16,9* 15,3 5,1 1,7 5,1* 5,1 49,2ab

≥50 km 0,0 6,8 10,2* 3,4 0,0 13,6* 33,9bc

Number of donkey journeys/week
One 18,6 25,4 16,9 3,4 3,4 13,6 81,4ab

Two 0,0 1,7 0,0 3,4* 0,0 3,4 8,5a

Three 1,7 5,1 0,0 0,0 1,7 1,7 10,2b

Donkeys used per cart 
Up to 2 3,4 6,8 1,7 3,4* 0,0 0,0 15,3ac

3 to 4 11,9* 11,9 3,4 0,0 3,4 3,4 33,9bc

>4 5,1 13,6 11,9 3,4 1,7 15,3* 50,8ab

Total 20,3 32,2 16,9 6,8 5,1 18,6 100,0
 
Total Proportions bearing the same suffixabcdef were significantly different since p≤0.05; *Village proportions within same category greater than 
expected since p≤0.05.
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p<0.001]. The proportion of respondents from Berseba report-
ing a rare occurrence of sickness in donkeys and those from 
Bethanie that had never encountered sick donkeys were greater 
than expected (20.3% and 27.1%; respectively, p<0.05). Over-
all, there was no significant difference between the respondents 
that never encountered sick donkeys and those reporting a rare 
encounter with sick donkeys (50.8% and 49.2%; respectively, 
p>0.05).
 The perception of lameness, epistaxis, dyspnoea, di-
aphoresis and ataxia by respondents as symptoms of sickness 
in donkeys was dependent on the village under study [X2(15, 
n=177) = 100.3, p<0.001]. The proportion of respondents in 
Berseba perceiving epistax is as a symptom of sickness in don-
keys, those in Bethanie perceiving lameness and those in Tses 
perceiving dyspnoea and diaphoresis as symptoms of sickness 
were greater than expected (3.4%, 28.8% and 3.4%; respective-
ly, p<0.05). Overall, however, the proportion of respondents 
perceiving lameness as a symptom of sickness in donkeys was 
significantly greater than those perceiving epistaxis, dyspnoea 
and diaphoresis and ataxia (45.8%, 5.1%, 23.7% and 25.4%; re-

spectively, p<0.001). The proportions of respondents using Aloe 
vera, brown sugar, detergent and those using nothing to treat 
sick donkeys was dependent on the village under study [X2(15, 
n=177) = 55.86, p<0.001]. The proportion of respondents from 
Gainhas using A. vera, those from Tses using brown sugar and 
those from Vaalgras using nothing for the treatment of sick 
donkeys were greater than expected (16.9%, 1.7% and 6.7%; 
respectively, p<0.05). Overall, the proportion of respondents us-
ing A. vera for treatment of ill donkeys was significantly greater 
than those using nothing or the other treatment methods (76.3%, 
15.2% and 8.5%; respectively, p<0.001).
 The perception of the causes of pain in donkeys by 
respondents was dependent on the village under study [X2(5, 
n=177) = 48.31, p<0.001]. The proportions of respondents 
from Bethanie citing beating as a cause of pain and those from 
Tses and Vaalgras citing castration, ear notching and hot iron 
branding as a cause of pain in donkeys were greater than ex-
pected (28.8%, 5.1% and 11.9%; respectively, p<0.05). Over-
all, however, the proportion of respondents citing beating as a 
cause of pain in donkeys were significantly greater than those 

Table 6: Summary of the veterinary aspects surrounding donkeys from six villages in Southern Namibia
Category Berseba (%) Bethanie (%) Gainhas (%) Kutsenhoes (%) Tses (%) Vaalgras (%) Total (%)
Regular veterinary visits 
Negative 15,3 22,0 15,3 3,4 3,4 16,9 76,3a

Affirmative 5,1 10,2 1,7 3,4 1,7 1,7 23,7a

Frequency of veterinary visits
None 15,3 18,6 15,3 3,4 3,4 16,9 72,9ab

Once a year 3,4 5,1 0,0 3,4* 1,6 0,0 13,5a

Twice a year 1,7 8,5* 1,7 0,0 0,0 1,7 13,6b

Frequency of illness in donkeys
Never 0,0 27,1* 8,5 5,1 1,7 8,5 50,8
Rare 20,3* 5,1 8,5 1,7 3,4 10,2 49,2
Perceived symptoms of illness
Dyspnoea and coughing 3,4 3,4 5,1 3,4 0,0 3,4 18,6ab

Anorexia, poor condition 5,1 5,1 10,2 3,4 5,1* 11,9 40,7a

Skin lesions 11,9 23,7* 1,7 0,0 0,0 3,4 40,7b

Method of treatment of ill donkeys 
Aloe vera 13,6 25,4 16,9* 5,1 3,4 11,9 76,3abc

Brown sugar 3,4 0,0 0,0 1,7 1,7* 0,0 6,8ce

Detergent 0,0 1,7 0,0 0,0 0,0 0,0 1,7bd

Nothing 3,4 5,1 0,0 0,0 0,0 6,7* 15,2ade

Perceived causes of pain in donkeys
Beating 8,5 28,8* 11,9 3,4 0,0 6,8 59,3a

Castration, ear notching and hot iron 
branding 

11,9 3,4 5,1 3,4 5,1* 11,9* 40,7a

Perceived symptoms of pain in donkeys
Lameness 1,7 28,8* 8,5 3,4 0,0 3,4 45,8abc

Epistaxis 3,4* 0,0 0,0 0,0 0,0 1,7 5,1bde

Dyspnoea and Diaphoresis 6,8 3,4 1,7 1,7 3,4* 6,8 23,7ad

Ataxia 8,5 0,0 6,8 1,7 1,7 6,8 25,4ce

Total 20,3 32,2 16,9 6,8 5,1 18,6 100,0
Total Proportions bearing the same suffixabcdef were significantly different since p≤0.05; *Village proportions within same category greater than 
expected since p≤0.05.
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citing castration, ear notching and hot iron branding (59.3% and 
40.7%; respectively, p<0.01). The proportional perception of the 
symptoms of pain in donkeys by respondents was dependent on 
the village under study [X2(10, n=177) = 75.71, p<0.001]. The 
proportion of respondents from Bethanie perceiving skin lesions 
as a symptom of pain and those from Tses perceiving anorex-
ia and poor body condition as symptoms of pain were greater 
than expected (23.7% and 5.1%; respectively, p<0.05). Overall, 
the proportions of respondents perceiving skin lesions and those 
perceiving anorexia and poor as symptoms of pain were signifi-
cantly greater than those perceiving dyspnoea and coughing as 
symptoms of pain in donkeys (40.7%, 40.7% and 18.6%; respec-
tively, p<0.001).

Discussion

Our results show that the majority of respondents were unem-
ployed males over 40 years of age mostly from the Nama tribe 
with mainly secondary education as well as being members of 
small families of up to four individuals per household. Most re-
spondents hailed from households from whichhousehold mem-
bers had no formal employment. Those from households with 
employed members revealed that their relatives were mostly 
doing menial jobs and earned not more than US$1000 per an-
num. Our results are in agreement with several studies which 
also reported donkeys being owned by adultunemployedpoor 
people living in remote isolated villages[32,41]. However, the 
results contradict reports of donkeys being mainly owned and 
used by uneducated women from hostile environments[5,11,14]. A 
study conducted in the NCD of Namibia reported that 70.5% of 
male-headed and 55% of female-headed households owned and 
used donkeys[22].
 The results of the current study (Table 2) also revealed 
that the majority (79.7%) of respondents did not own the don-
keys that they used.The average number of donkeys per house-
hold was three donkeys (47.5%) and only 35.6% of the respon-
dents owned 6 to 20 donkeys. The high proportions of use but 
not ownership of donkeys amongst the respondents is sugges-
tive of the donkeys being hired or borrowed from someone else, 
which in itself is suggestive of the importance of donkeys in 
supporting local business transactions. The average figures of 
3-20 donkeys per household are in agreement with those from 
other studies that reported few donkey per household, but con-
tradicts the findings of one study that reported more than 66% 
of the households owning up to 79 donkeys per household in the 
NCA of Namibia[22]. Inheritance was the most common sourceof 
donkeys, which is indicative of a depressed market for don-
keys. Most (54.2%) respondents valued donkeys from US$67-
US$100 each. This is higher than the value ofbetween US$33-
37 per male and US$36-41per female donkey in the NCA of 
Namibia[22].
 About 78% of the respondents did not provide hous-
ing and 71.2% did not provide supplementary feeding to their 
donkeys. Of the respondents who bought feed for their donkeys, 
about 47.2% spent more than US$13 weekly on donkey feed. 
About 67% of the respondents did not provide drinking water 
for donkeys at the house but allowed them access to designated 
communal water points. Although donkeys have evolved in geo-
graphical locations with limited water and feed (Rossel, 2008) 

while surviving on grazing alone because they lose less water 
through sweat, faeces and urine (Burden, 2012), supplementary 
feeding is necessary for donkeys providing draught power be-
cause of limited time available for grazing. During the dry sea-
son, especially in the semi-desert to desert conditions prevailing 
in the //Kharas region and in drought years, supplementary feed-
ing and provision of water to donkeys is as necessary as it is in 
other livestock species in order to promote their welfare. Poor 
husbandry practices such as failure to provide donkeys with 
shelter (Khan et al., 2013), feed and water[28,29,39,40] severely com-
promise the welfare of donkeys and have been reported widely in 
poor rural and peri-urban communities like //Kharas. Though the 
NCA farmers reportedly provided shelter for donkeys at night[22], 
they did not provide supplementary feeding for their donkeys. 
Farmers in the NCA’s kraaled donkeys during the rainy season to 
prevent them from destroying crops, keeping them close enough 
for provision of draught power as and when it was needed.Thi-
sensured animal safety and inadvertently reduced the incidence 
of night-time road traffic accidents involving donkeys.
 Donkey meat was highly prized by residents of the //
Kharas region with 62.7% preferring donkey to other meats and 
42.4% preferring meat from healthy donkeys in good body con-
dition. In terms of slaughter, the majority (76.3%) of respon-
dents used jugular exsanguination as a method of slaughtering 
donkeys, a method that can cause significant pain and suffering 
before death. 
 The results of the current study are in stark contrast 
to the findings of some studies that suggestedthat donkeys are 
mainly kept for work rather than for meat[1,40]. According 
to Mudamburi et al., (2003),  only 13% of the respondents in 
the NCA of Namibia considered donkey meat as an important 
source of proteins in human diets though this was not true in oth-
er communities which highly prized donkeys for their meat[20,46]. 
Previous studies from Namibia and neighbouring countries re-
ported that donkeys are mostly used for household chores such 
as fetching water, firewood, transporting expectant mothers and 
new-born babies and sick household members from remote vil-
lages to hospitals and elderly persons to collect their pensions at 
service centres[21,22]. Donkeys also reportedly play an invaluable 
role in tillage, weeding, harvestingand hauling farm produce to 
markets and merchandise from the roadside to rural shops[19,22]. 
Apart from their ability to survive with limited water and feed[24] 
the donkey has less subcutaneous fat, and this facilitates body 
heat loss and efficient thermoregulation.
 The majority of respondents (81.3%) were dependent 
on donkey transport as they claimed not to own alternative mech-
anised means of transport and 39% claimed spending more than 
NAD100 for travel to the nearest town by taxi. In fact, 49.2% 
travelled journeys 30 to 50 km by donkey and at least 81.4% 
took at least one donkey journey per week. Most respondents 
(35.6%) preferred to use strong donkeys with good body con-
dition and 30.5% preferred to use alert and active donkeys for 
draught power. About 61% of the respondents reported that they 
would not use old, diseased donkeys with poor body condition 
for draught power. 
 About 83.1% of the respondents were in support of the 
donkey skin trade. Proposals to venture into donkey abattoirs 
forprocessing of skins destined for the lucrative Chinese market 
died a still birth in Namibia due to fears of decimation of don-
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key numbers and anticipated welfare concerns by animal rights 
groups[49]. It has been argued that donkey abattoirs are an unsus-
tainable business proposal due to the current low numbers of 
donkeys in Namibia coupled with their low reproductive capac-
ity (characterized by low fertility and long gestation periods). 
Mudamburi et al. (2003) proposed that the abattoirs could only 
be sustainable if importation of live animals from neighbouring 
countries for slaughter was made possible. According to Alex 
Meyer of Donkey sanctuary, “it will take only 4 years to wipe 
the entire population of Namibian Donkeys”if donkey abat-
toirs were allowed to operate in the country. In South Africa, 
the North West Provincerecently issued a media statement of its 
intention to promote economic activities through promotion of 
donkey production and establishment of donkey abattoirs for the 
export of skins and meat to the Chinese market[50].
 The majority of respondents (76.3%) did not receive 
regular visits or seek treatment for their donkeys from veteri-
nary/para-veterinary personnel. About 50.8% reported that they 
had not seen disease in their donkeys, whilst 49.2% reported 
rare occurrence of disease in donkeys.Anorexia/poor body con-
dition (40.7%), skin lesions (40.7%) and dyspnoea and cough-
ing (18.6%) were the main clinical signs of disease observed 
by the respondents in donkeys. Most respondents (76.3%) used 
ethno-veterinary medicine (Aloe vera) to treat diseased don-
keys, whilst 52%, indicated that they slaughter sick donkeys to 
provide meat for humanconsumption, which may have serious 
public health implications. However, the need for regular veter-
inary visits to donkeys cannot be over emphasised, results from 
this studyare in agreement with those of several previous studies 
reporting that donkeys suffer from a number of infectious and 
non-infectious health problems. Infections were encountered 
on wounds[8,11,28,41]. The observation of anorexia/poor body con-
dition, skin wounds and dyspnoea as major signs of disease in 
donkeys by farmers may need further investigation even though 
these perceptions have been previously reported elsewhere to be 
indicative of animal welfare abuse[31,39,40,42,51].
 It has previously been reported that wounds located 
on the neck, back are suggestive of poor harnessing[41], poor 
saddling technique and even beating whilst working[12]. Such 
practices and attitudes are consistent with poor community’s 
characterized bylack of little formal education coupled with 
misconceptions of pain perception in donkeys suffering from ill 
health and lacking awareness of animal welfare issues. Animal 
health and welfare awareness campaigns can only be premised 
on an animal welfare assessment of the donkey in the region. It 
is thus not surprising that gastric lesions[52,53], dental problems[3,9] 

and nutritional diseases[54] were not particularly deemed import-
ant indicators of ill health by farmers in this current study.
 The main causes of pain inflicted on donkeys were 
identified asbeating (59.3%), castration/ear notching/hot iron 
branding (40.7%) and lameness (45.8%). The often observed 
diminished behavioural responses of donkeys to pain [43,55] and 
the accompanying owner assertions that donkeysarestupid, stub-
born and insensitive to pain do not bode well with prospects of 
improving donkey welfare.Such practices and beliefs make don-
keys vulnerable to infectious diseases such as tetanus that can 
be introduced via small wounds from castration/ear notching/hot 
iron branding and foot lesions from tethering or hobbling.
 Unfortunately, the stubborn and nonchalant disposition 

of donkeys have led to serious carnage as a result of donkey 
related road accidents on Namibian roads[22]. Although welfare 
conditions reported in this study were somewhat better than 
those in the NCA of Namibia, these conditions still fall short of 
guaranteeing the five freedoms at all times to donkeys.  
 Empirical observations in preliminary studies by col-
leagues from University of Namibia School of Veterinary med-
icine have reported several species of ticks and helminth eggs 
and metacestode segments in faeces of donkeys from the same 
region (Kahler, unpublished information). The abundance of 
literature on parasitic diseases of donkeys including ectopara-
sites[13,46], endoparasites, particularly, metazoan[16,45,56] and pro-
tozoan parasites[32,39] suggests that even though not reported in 
this study, it is highly likely that the donkeysfrom the //Kharas 
region may be equally affected especially in view of the relative 
absence of veterinary visits. Several of the cited studies have 
suggested the existence of a balanced state of health between 
donkeys and the parasites living off them. It is argued that treat-
ment of such parasites with anthelminthics may offset this bal-
ance and increase parasite resistance to parasitic drugs. Strate-
gic treatment using the concept of refugia[57] may help control 
donkey parasites. There is a need for further studies cataloguing 
the whole list of external and internal parasitic infestations that 
affect donkeys from this region, which, however, may prove dif-
ficult due to the low number of visits by veterinary personnel to 
the region.
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